Classroom Practices Supported

The Main Goals of

Through This Course:

This Initiative:

Project Based
Learning
Biblical Integration
Bloom’s Mastery
Learning
Collaboration
Portfolios
Multiple Intelligences
Flipped Classroom
Self- and
Peer-Assessment

• International collaboration at teacher
and student levels – elementary or
high school
• Meaningful biblical integration in
school subjects
• Designing high quality projects for
Project Based Learning
• Developing your students’
21st Century Learning Skills

Would your students
be interested?

International
Collaborative
Projects
for
Christian
Schools
Through ACSI Europe’s
e-Learning

www.acsieurope.org/projects

Class Debate
Blended Learning
Critical thinking
Technology Integration
Creativity and
Communication
Formative Assessment

Óhuta utca 46.
1182 Budapest, Hungary
+36 1 292 6246
www.acsieurope.org

ACSI Europe is offering an online course for
elementary and high school teachers who
desire to develop and offer international
collaborative projects for their students.

Length of the Online Course
The total program includes two phases, a total
of 8 weeks: 4 weeks of project development
+ 4 weeks of project implementation. The
length of project implementation depends on
the nature of the project, it may be shorter
than 4 weeks.
Courses will begin in each semester - October and February. Courses end in the same semester when the projects are complete (this
is flexible but usually after 8 weeks).

Program Description
1

Fill out the Registration Form
Project owner
Project partner
2

Discuss Topic and Timing

Begin Online Course
Phase 1

teacher from ACSI member schools in
Western countries
teacher from non-member Christian
120 EUR
schools in Western countries
teacher from ACSI member schools in
40 EUR
Eastern-European countries

80 EuR

Phase 2

www.acsieurope.org/projects

During this time, the online course instructor will
provide important training and resources to make
sure that the project plan you design will be of
high quality and meet all expected goals.
• Once your project is fully developed, and approved
by the course instructor, you and your project partner(s) may begin working with your students implementing your project. This means, you begin
teaching your project to your students using the
project plan that you designed in Phase 1.
• Your students are working collaboratively with
the students of your project partner under your
supervision. Your students will likely use some
digital platform for data sharing and for developing the final product.

4

Evaluating Project with
Partners

More information
& Registration:

Potential project partners discuss project details before they commit to partnering. Then you need to
pay your course fee to be added to the online course.

3

Pricing

Payment is due after the successful match
of collaborative partners, before beginning
the online course.

Fill out the registration form, to register either as
a project owner (who proposes the project) or as
a project partner (who joins a proposed project).

This will be followed by evaluating the project in
collaboration with your students and your project
partner.

Would your students be interested?
www.acsieurope.org/projects

